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SHORT COMMUNICATION

PREPARATION OF CaSO4:Dy TL SINGLE CRYSTALS *
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A new preparationmethod of TL dosimetricsingle crystalsof CaSO4: Dy for physical
studiesis described.

In recent times, CaSO4:Dy thermoluminescent(TL) phosphorhas been
increasinglyin usefor radiatonmonitoringdueits high sensitivity andeaseof
preparationThe method used for the preparationof the rare-earthdoped
CaSO4:Dy phosphordependsmainly in obtaining a solution of calcium
sulphateand the rare earthoxide in excessof concentratedsulfuric acid [1].
This solution is then evaporatedslowly to drynessin PVC fume hood. The
resultingsampleis in the form of microcrystals.This methodshowedtwo great
inconveniences:corrosionandenvironmentalpollution.

In this work wedescribea new preparationmethodfor TL dosimetricsingle
crystalsof CaSO4:Dy of optical quality for dosimetric andphysical studies.
The methoddevelopedeliminatesthe problemof environmentcontamination
with H2S04vapour.

Singlecrystalsof CaSO4:Dy weregrown by the slow evaporationmethod
from a solution of CaSO4+ Dy203 in excessof concentratedH2S04.A sealed
systemwas utilized with constantnitrogen gasflow as the carrier vapour; a
condensersystemfor the acid vapour and a couple of flasks with NaOH
solution to captureandneutralizethe condensedacid. An insomantlewasused
with a Variac so that the temperaturecould be controlled as desired.The
temperaturewasmonitoredusinga chromel—alumeltermocouple[2]. By this
method crystallizationcanbe controlled by varying the temperatureand gas
flow rate [3]. Single crystalswith dimensionsof 5.5 x 3.5 x 1 mm were ob-
tained and analysedby X-ray diffraction method (Laue) that confirmed the
mono-crystallinityof the samples.A photographof a typical sampleis shown
in fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. Macrographyof a typical CaSO4:Dy sample,amplification 15 x.

Dosimetric characteristicsof these crystals were investigated using TL
technique.The integratedTL outputscomparedfor a gammairradiation of
100 mR shows that the maximum variation in gammaray sensitivity from
sampleto sampleis around7%. The minimum detectableexposureis 1 mR
(
60Co)per 10 mg of sampleweight due to crystaltransparence.This sensitivity

is arounda factor of 3 better thanCaSO
4:Dy TL powder.Dopantconcentra-

tions varying from 0.05 to 0.4% by weight in CaSO4were preparedand the
gammaray sensitivity was investigated.The TL output increasesuntil 0.1%
then it gradually falls off with an increasein the dopantconcentration.This
behaviourfollows the concentrationquenchinglaw and determinesthe opti-
mum Dy concentration.

The size of the samplesare apropriate for optical and Electron Spin
Resonance(ESR) studied that are presentlybeing carriedout and will be
reportedelsewhere.
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